
Addin·=~ & Subtractin,,o; Fractions Name: 

Solve each problern, 

fi A l ,,, j ' 7 (, I - f' "''] l h h 1 7 I I d F' 1 .r~ c 1t;J ooug_n . .17 pounds o_· cmTots, n _1e ater _ ong __ t a not 1er 1 9 pmm s o:, 
ca1Tots. what 1s the tot:.:1.1 v,1eight of carrots he bought'1 

2) An architect built a r-x1d 8 1
,~ miles long, The next road he built was 4 ¾ miles 

long. What is the cornbine.d length of the two roads'! 

3) Billv spent 2 './, hours \Vorkmg on his math home\vork If he spent another 3 ~I'.. 
~ L ~ - .) 

hours on his reading homework, ·what is the total time he spent on homework? 

4) ()ri I\t!or1day [.aa.-ve spent 3 .. >~ hours stud;rin.g. Ort Tt.1esday 11e· s.pent another 3 ~'~: 
hours studying. V{hat is the combined time he spent studying? 

5) Arny \.Valked 4 \ miles in the morning and another 3 5
~ miles in the afternoon. 

'What ,vas the total ddancc she vvalked? 

6) Roger jogged 5 "0 kilometers on Monday and 2 1/; kilometers on Tuesday. What 1s 
the diffo:reni::e bct"N?.t:.n these two distances'? 

7_) Tt-, .,.,..,.1 ·,-.a.-, 1-."'; .... 1-,.c ,...-r,-, ·"·.; .~- .. , 0 .r,.,..,.,-.. .1 "'"·' /1 4/ ;..,,...1,c,,, I+''+"' .c; .• t ...... ;."' r.c
.$ !.le c~ .... ) .. 1..HJ}u ..... ,v. ~1.,,....,1.su~ U.!:. r_\,l"f......• pie..t. .. e ... -, ,.! 'i'l'~~n,.J\..1 VVU,3 ,- 15 .uh .. ,l .. u,.,._, . .t. td~ l.HS. ~l.!.~-'ce v1 

vvood was 1 <1; 0 inches high, ho\v tall was the second piece? 

8) A foU garbage tn1ck weighed 10 \tons.After dumping the garbage,, the truck 

v.;eighed 2 11; tons, 1)Vhat \vas the weight of the garbage? 

9) During a blizzard it snowed 5 :;;; 0 inches. Aft~r a \Veek the sun had melted 3 ~1; 
inches of snov1. i-io\v rnany inches of snow is left? 

10) Zoe had 5 ~\ 0 cups of flour. ff she used 3 ~~ cups baking; hovv rnuch t1our did she 
have left? 
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